
The United N tions had their first success in the 

Palestine dilemma today, when A ab and Jewish represen

tatives at the U.B. agreed on a truce for Jerusalem. 

That is, they aireed to 

Arab and Jewish Command 

recommend a truce to the 

in Palestine.~hat left 

top 

the 

uestion will the two factions over in the Holy Land 

{? 
agree? The answer on the Arab side would seea to be 

yea. Because earlier in the day, the Arab League pro

posed a tru■• for Jerusalem. That powerful Moslea 

organization sent 

t~e R0 ly Ci•! proposing that both sides agree to stop 
~d, 

all fighting int e au-.r City of Jerusalea, inside the 

ancient walls -- and the truce could be extended to 

places outside, such as the Mount of Olives. ~hare 

seeas to be little reason why the Jewish Zionists do 

not fall in line with this, and thereby bring about a 

cessation of battle that would save Jerusalem and the 

Holy Places fro• destru~tion. The U.B. had been talking 

of truce and armistice for days, as a last resort -- and 



now they have secured a no ed - uccess. 
,x:. "-

An armistice is b d ly needed, because Jerusalea 

is rapidly falling into chaos. Tbe .~ritish are with

drawing gradually, their forces dwindling and all 
~ 

se■blance of order is breaking down -- looting and 

robbery increasing to such an extent that today bands of 

street urchins were seen with typewriters and other 

equipment stolen from unguarded offices. 

But, as for a truce to include all Palestine, tba 

seeas to be ■ore remote than ever. Ia Palee,iae ,otb 

Jewish and Arab leaders are quoted as believing that 

disintegration bas gone too far to per■it the fighting to 

be called off. Both sides say they doubt if they can 

control their own extre■ists. 
0 

Today American Secretary of State Marshall told 

a news conference th~t be bas received assurances that 

1said 
the Arab states have not yet invaded Palestine. B•»■ii 

. ;fJ,J;v 
they had given bimAword on that point -- but the Arab 

guarantee ~only te■porary, and an invasi~be 
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launched when the situation cbangei. Tis state ent bJ 

Seer try of St te ~ars ball was followed shortly aft r

wards by a bulletin fro ~erusalem st ating that A~ab· 

ar ies will invade within ten days. That word waa 

attributed to an official ·spokesaan of the Govern■ent 

of Tranajordania. ~his, in turn, coaplicated an earlier 

declaration by Great liritain, a ~ritish explanation 
,t;U~ 

concerning troops of the Arab Legio~ --•~now in 

Palestine. The Arab Legion ia a crack military force 

of ling Abdullah of Tranajordan, and soae of ita unit ■ 

~ ~•••••-loaned to the British for police work in 
~ 

Palestine under British co■•and. They are to leave 

Palestine when the British leave -- that was the annoanc• 

~ 
ent ade by Great Britain today. But no• co■ea the 

state■ent b7 a spokes■an for ~ing Abdullah th t Arab 

ar ies will invade within ten days. Abdullah could only 

invade with bis Arijb Legion -- units of which the British 

say they are going to send back to Transjordan. It all 

aee■s a little co■ licated. 



battle of Jaffa, British tanks were in 

ction today a ainst he Jewish forces of Irgun Svai 

Leu i -- and rocket-firing planes of the Ro 1 Airtorce 

were burling their aissiles against units of Irgua. 

In this way the tiritish are carrying out their pro■i•• 

to intervene if the Zionist- attacu/on the Arab citJ 

were continued~oday, the attack~~t only continaed, 

but redoubl d -- the forces of irgun being joined b7 the 

official Jewish ■ilitia Baganab. Tbis was a 1urpriee, 

since Baganah bad announced its disapproval of the 

extre■iat assault on Jaffa. But a change occurred, at a 

conference between lrgun and Haganab -- which now ha• 

resulted in both factions joining for the capture of Jaf 

Today, in bitter street fighting, lrgun assailed the 

Arab defenders fro■ one side, while Baganab drove a ainst 

the■ fro the other. Tbe losle s were pressed back, and 

there was panic among the Arb civilians, sixty thousand 

people __ who swaraed to the waterfront and boarded boats, 

trying to get away. Tis duplicated the scenes when 
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Jewish forces captured Bai a -- a ass flight of Mosle■1 

by sea, - a Dunkirk. 

Tbis was the situation when the British went 

into action today, to stop the drive a ainst the Arabi, 

and at last reports British tanks were shooting it out 

with the fighting forces of lrgun ZTai Leu■i and 

BaganahJand planes of the RAF were firing 1trea■s of 

rocket,. 



- --~ 

CZECHO LOVA IA 

ed Czechoslovakia is g ing to have a free and 

democratic election. This was ann~ by the 

inister of the I~or. ~ may sound like 

-- in the light of the Red seizure of 

Communist 

a •urprise 

C1ecboslovakia, turning the c~untry into a Communist 

dictatorship and a Soviet puppet behind the Iron Curtain. 

However. the voters~ to go to the polls on lay 30th: 

and~• the Communist Minister of tHe Interior declares 

that the election will be, in his ords, •complet ly fre 
and democratic.• 

In case an7body is in danger of swooning out 

of sheer surprise, the remainder of then••• dispatch 

will revive bi■• The at•ry fro■ Prague states that, in 

the coaing election, there will be onl7 one slate of - ---- --
candidates. The voters will be presented with one list -

for which to cast their ballots. There will be no 

opposition candidates whatever. . oreover, a whole lot 

of people ill not be permitted to vote -- disfranchi ed 

because of opposition to,the Comaunist dictatorship. 

So that's the scheme of the Czechoslovak 

. t i•nister of the Interior election hich the Communis 

today described as 
•completely fr£e and democratic.• 



ANTI-COMMUNIST 

A bill to creek down on the American communist Party 

and its fellow traveling allies was okayed in Washington 

today by the Committee on Un-American ACtivities. There has 

been a lot of talk about outlawing the faction or the Reds_ 

on the ground that 1t is not a political party at all, but a 

foreign conspiracy. The Connitee held long hearings - and, 

in the end, decided against the mo~ion to outlaw. Instead, 

they are bringing 1n a COBUnist-cOntrollii bill.1f eut,tts 
A 

terms are such that the Reda might prefer to be outlawed. 

1r The bill, as presented by the Comaittee to Congress, 

stigaatizea the erican C011111U111st Party as a aepent ot an ... 

1ntemat1onal conspiracy. The Reds are required to cut all 

ties with .... Moscow. If the C011111Untst Party leaders continue 

their cOMection with Soviet Russia, they may be liable to a 

ten thousand dollar tine and a year in Jail - tor criminal 

con piracy. 

The bill would compel the C0tm11Uni1t Party to register 

every ye r with the Department or Justice, and give 8 full 
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11st of all its members. That proviso 18 meant to be 
8 

?<iz.J-o - ~, 
deadly blow against the secrecy of the )\'.' Ll'Mtrf/«"'::t;~ 

whie~ strategy or concealing the identities or embers_ 

Reds under false colors. But now the Connunlat Party ould be 

c palled to make public its membership. Noreover, C«.1U11iat 

Front organizations would also have to register and present 

their lists ot ■e■bership,_ · 

There are a aeries or other anti-Red provisos, 

~"'-'~-~ 
including one that would forbi~contribut~~ Or ■one, to 

•od11ei,-fr• """' i1to•a -tax d1D1'68Mr to COIIIIUlli■t cause■• 

If that should go through, backers ot the Reda would no longer 

be able to support C01111unl1 and charge it ott on their 

~ inc011e tax. The bill okayed by the C ittee today ia naaed -

"The Subversive Control Act of lilleteen Porty-Eight." It 

would permit the connunist Party to exist legally, but it 

sure would be 8 handicap to Red activities. The idea is to 

attack the Reds, not 88 a political party, but as a foreign 

conspiracy. 
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Th bill now goes to the floor of the ROuee, where 

a battle of words will promptly break out. A group or 

congressmen has banded to oppose the C uniat control aauN. 

They accuse the C 1ttee of trying - to legislate Paaci•"• 

as thy call it. 'ftlj.4-group con8ists or eight ocratsf!::' 

congres•.;1,t Marcantonnio and Isaacson or Rew York - stalnrte 

or the Henry wa lace third party. 



The deadline for a railroad strike is a 

bit complic ted tonight -- two of the railroad brother

hoods naming May eleventh. But,there are three railroad 
~~ 

brotherhoods, the other one is undecided. Today, the 
A 

Fire■en and Switchmen announced th at they would stage a 

walkout on May eleventh. hereupon the brotherhood of -
Loco■otive Engineers announced -- •• have not ■a4e up 

our inda•. 

The reason for the lack or unani■ity would aee■ 

to be that the Engineers decided to delay its decision 

until the govern■ent has bad a chance to try ■ediation. 

~ 
~ Federal ediator interTened toda~and both th• 

unions and the railroads have agreed to reeu■e negoti-

ationa to orrow. 



Today's congressionai decision on 

oleo margarine proaises to effect only twenty-six of the 

states of the Union -- because twenty-two of the states 

~~ 
have their own oleo ■argarine laws. T'Dd1p•~vote in the 

Bouse of RepresentatiYes,re■oYing the tax fro■ colored 

■argarine, still has to run the gauntl t of the Senate. 

But, in any cas,, the whole ■atter is coaplicated by 

stat la•a --~ in twenty-tw:'f;l':t:'.1t6;t~a baa 
~ ~ ~ 

on ol'°7 ■argarine colored lite butter. So, •••n if the 

bill beco■es a national law -- th housewife will still 

have tor ckon with local 1tate regulation■• 



anoth 

Y' r tur in th 6nn ylvania primary give 

xhi ton of tren th for Stassen, together with a 

large vot fr Dewey. The Pennsylvania primary, held yesterda, 

was little notieed, because the delegates to the Republican 

Conventio er unple~ed - ... connnitted to no candidate. 

The voters, in asting their ballots, could on\y shos their 

preference for one candidate or another. So there•s nothing 

binding about it, nothing definite in te1111 or delegates,-

iut1the expr esion of preference is there:frorme Oovemor 

Stassen comes first, 1th nearly sever,ty-se~n thousand votes 

Dewey second, 1th nearly sixty-seven thousand) Penns7lvania 

has a favor1',e son, Senator Martin, and he got -

forty-three thousand, five hundred. Then down the line come 

General M~cArthur, senator Vandenberg, Senator Taft, and others. 

The result is hailed by Governor Dewey, who 

expresses astonishment at the number of votes he got in 

~ 
Pennsylvania - where he made no attempt to organize A campaign. 



SULLIVAN 

Th Vice-Chairman of the Democratic at1onal 

Committee handed in his resignation today - Gael Sullivan. 

In a letter to N t1onal Chairman McGrath, he explained that 

he is quitting to take the post or ExecutiYe V1ce-Prealdent 

or the Theatre Owners or America. He 1ay1 the theatre otter 

is so attractive -- he can•t turn it down - the r or being 

that it will pay h f1tty thousand ielia1111 a y,ar. 

Thie Oael Sullivan Neignation ~ been l'UIIOred -

together with talk that the• Rational Vtce-Chalrllan was not 

10 enthus1aat1c about the ncainatton ot President Trwlan 

on the ocratic ticket this year. 



CHURCH 

In Bo ton, they are holding a general conterence ot 

the Method! t C urch beginning today. The ~ddreae 

to the oo.nference was made· by Bishop a. Bromley Oxnam ot lew 

York, who featured an eloquent plea tor a union ot all 

churches. He ca led tor the Protestant sects to Join toro1e1 

and work for consolidation with the Baetern Orthodox Churce 
~,, -sJ,1'V"1'4-.,.,./~4--•~-,1., o,~ 41, it:M. A. 
It' tbat goal were attained, the Chr11ttan1 ot the world WOllld 

" 
belong to two great churches~ 

But that, aaid Bisbop·0xno, wou.ld not be the t1nal 

goal. "Then, ·• said he, "the le■.,erahip ot that da, .•y be 

Christian enougti and creative enough to kneel betore a c on 

alter and beg the rorgiveneaa. or Cbriat tor dieunltJ - and, 

ehar1ng the braard and wine ot holy connunion, may rise 1n 

1111 spirit to form the Holy Catholic Church to which all 

Christians may belong." 

'l'he general conference ot the ethodiat Church 

consists ot ixty-two bishops and seven hundred and fitty-etght 

delegates from all over the world,-~delibera~C>Clay 
.apa on a theme or Christian unity. 



The ne s all day has been telling the draaatlo atory 

~ :r -"Breakfast-in-Hollywood. n 'DUI ■ornlng,, ~ 

Athere was a fantasy or tunny hate, ladies in the wildest 

headgear they could find. They were lined up at the re1taurant 

that Toll Bren9118.n ran - largely tor the purpo1e or b11 radio 

show. 'l'he craZ)'-hat-acene this omlng wu •• ueual, beoaaM 

Toll• s tum ot c edy na to 1ntenlew • en at 111,...,..11 a '-

~ and get h1a laughs by putt1ng • th91r h&ta""' t_" 
so1they: liked to COIie 1n the wetrde1t ot bonnets - to pt• 

I 
laggh when TOIi put -- on. 

s alx hundred were gathered tor the re1taunnt 

opening this omtng, aeyen A.II - a tanta11 ot hate and• 

·b•l ot chatter and giggling. 

Then, out stepped the restaurant 118J181er, and as 

amounced: "T011 la dead." 

The chatter and the giggling stoPP9d - and turned 

into weeping. It was told how, as he- was getting ready to go 

Qd ~·•·" to h18 restaurant &er lu•klM' iR aen, we 90 

• 



torty-1lx-year-old T Bren8118n sluap d wlth heart attack. 

So there was no lrea~ast-in-Bollywood th11 om1n1 - and the 

parade ot comic hats dispersed with tean and 1011. 

~~~i:t> ~,~. 



I 
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RAILROADS .. 
A date has been set for a railroad strike -- Nay 

Eleventh. This would mean a walkout _of a hundred and t1tty 

thousand engineers, firemen and switchmen -- and would 

t paralyze railroad traffic. However, the Govemaent fa 

making ettorts 1n urgent haste to do a J,ob or mediation, 

a federal repr entative conductini eaergenc7 talkl tor a 

settlement. 

14~:-0N.:~~J, ~~ 
~~~,-..v._ 1:._ _,;j:"Jtf CAM J, ~ IJ« /1,, 

Tw-o ·~ ~--fl-t ~~( ~. ~ 
~ )~~:~iv-e~~~~ 
~OW'l~ .. 



1BW YORK BUSES FOLLOW RAIIBOADS 

In New York, Mayor O'Dwyer has averted a bus and 

trolley str k - for the time being at least. The deadline 

for the walkout was midnight tonight, but today the Mayor 

arranged a postponement - negotiattona to be NIW18d betwNn 

the union and th c0111panies toaorrow. 


